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I Former Officer jtmoed.
vj. - i , Johnson s statement was made

Itl re i\I otldoy to answer erroneous and widesispread reports that used cars

I D. E. Robinson, who served for would be rationed by July 10.

j* 14- years as Welfare Officer of
Brunswick county, moving from f (JaS CoilPOtlS
.Supply to Wilmington about four| j * . 1/ ISA

I years ago, was in Southport Mon- iSO LOHget V Oil(I

V day on business. He is now engag- ...

J ed in carpentry work in Wilming- RALEIGH, July 6..'"T" gasoItan anc reports that he has been; line ration coupons marked "2nd

doing well there. Qtr.", are no longer good for re'Ji tail purchases of gasoline, Theo

7*Iivpp tij* ith**i"v I icit dote ,s Johiuon district diisutc

I ' f .

S ' of the Raleigh Office of Price AdI
: Netafives Here Sun. ministration, reminded operators

If of farm trucks, other trucks, all

I jSgt. Charlie Taylor, Edwin Thy-1 taxicabs and all commercial vehilof,anc: Ensign Jack Taylor, sons cles.

!' of Mrs. E. W. Taylor at Winna- Coupons bearing the designation
, . > .... . .. , .. "3rd Qtr." are now good and will

bow, visited relatives in South- nma£ vaM through September
' Pftt ii Sunday afternoon. Sgt. 130.

Taylor is home on a 15-day fur-

kaigh f-om his camp in Louisiana. URGES CAUTION
"

Ensign Taylor is waiting for USE OF TIRES
his orders to report for acUve du- (Continued From Page One)
ti with the Navy. He has been jts "inability to withstand heat as

ah insti uctor in chemistry at Cor- well as tires made from crude

njul University and obtained his rubber.
r$case to enter the service on Even in winter driving, he said,
tfc first of June. tremendous temperatures are built

. up within the tire by the constant

Gar Ceilings Not flexing of the sidewalls and fric-l
' ® tion against the highway, and in

Rationing summer this heat is increased im-|
mensely.

tALKIGH, July 6..Price ceil- He cautioned motorists to drive!
i&s on used cars, effective July slower.35 miles per hour, at the,

If do not in any way involve ra- most.and to have their tires retfcningof used cars, Theodore S. capped before the carcass beJffinson,Raleigh district OPA di- comes damaged. He also warned

raptor, declared today. that streetcarr tracks, curbings,
foohnson said that the national road obstacles and holes contriofficeof OPA in Washington had bute more than their share to the

hfformed the regional and district ruining of tires,
office that it has not received a "With reasonable care," Johndjfectivofrom the War Production son said, "a tire can be recapped
EBard to ration used cars, and from three to five times, adding
tfet the Office of Defense Trans- many thousands of miles to its

pytation and WPB hrve not life. There is no outlook for new

rffichdd a decision on the question tires for any but the most essenoCwhether used cars will be ra-ltial drivers soon, so motorists
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(must take care of the tires they
have now."

|SPECIAL SERVICE
HELD BY BAPTISTS

| (Continued Froir Page One)
(and the Board of Deacons. Miss

[Susie Sellers, Recording Secretary
'of the union, called the roll of

[the men on the honor roll and recognizedthe members of each
family present. Every name was

represented by some member of
the family with the exception of
the two boys whose families do

not live in Southport.
Many of the boys listed on the

honor roll have seen combat dutyj
but so far as is known no lives

have been lost and only two are:

in hospitals. Those who are re-

presented by the blue stars on the

flag are: Ormond Butler, Robert
Butler. Daniel R. Clemmons,
Lcighton Dosher, William Holden,

Wesley Johnson, Walter Jones,
John W. Lancaster, Jr., Lonnie
McDowell, James McKeithan,
Harvey Outlaw, William D. Peters,

Bryant Potter, Franklin Potter,
Isaac Robinson, William R. Sellers,John B. Simmons, Howard J.
Smith, Julian Southerland, DearmondSwain, D. I. Watson and
William D. Willis.

HEALTH NURSE
REPORTS FOR JUNE

Continued from Page 1)
aboutabout patients, seven conferenceswere held with county officials:two trips were made outside
of the county to take patients to
doctors.

Five hundred and sixty five
typhoid shots were given; one

hundred and fifty nine babies
were given toxoid to prevent diphtheria;three Wasserman tests
were given; two tubercular cases

were seen during the month; four

specimems were sent to the State
Laboratory for examination; $8.00
were collected for toxoid; $10.00
were spent for toxoid and P. O.
Box rent; nine hundred and sixty
miles were traveled during the
month.

AMBULANCE DRIVERS
ARE MAKING GOOD

(Continued From Page One)
the transportation of their humancargoes as every minute
minute counted. The drivers, duringthe rush periods, would simplytear open a box of "K" rations
and munch of this food while continuingtheir trips.
The press dispatch stated that

every man in the ambulance unit
was a trained medical soldier and
can double up on any job they
are called upon to do. The drivers
not only drive the ambulances but
they are trained to furnish emergencyfirst aid to the patients in
their care. They also service and
take care of their ambulances.

CHAIRMAN TELLS OF
WAR FUND SERVICE

(Continued From Page nnei
tension of wartime sea duty and
"convoy fatigue. mis organizationwas established in September.1942 after the War Shipping
Administration saw that to enablemen to continue to go out on

merchant ships, trip after trip,
it was necessary to provide means
for conserving their strength and
spirit.
An invasion pool held in readinessin Great Britain by the UnitedSeamen's Service has begun

operations on th» Allied-held portionof Normandy, offering warvitaland humane services to many
thousands of merchant sailors who
aided in the "D-day" invasion and
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who continue to man the ships
which are now carrying military
personnel and equipment to
France. Additional USS personnel
is being sent to the United Kingdomand to the Mediterranean
area, where facilit'es are set up in

cooperation with the War Shipping
Administration as soon as military
authorities give the green light.

TESTING WATERS
FOR POLLUTION

(Continued Frcm rage Onel
conclusion of the work the results,
listing any polluted waters containingoysters and clams that may
be unfit for consumption, will be

announced by the North Carolina

State Health Department. The

taking of sucn searooas from pollutedareas will be forbidden.

VALUABLE ADVICE
GIVEN VISITORS

(Continued Frcm Page One)
the USO of any furnished or unfurnishedhouses or apartments
and any spare rooms, even a spare
cot on the sleeping porch, etc.

Josiah T. Gibson, director of the
USO, added that many of the servicemen make living arrangementsfor their wives and familiesthrough the USO before they
actually move to military areas.

Some of the service wives write
letters to the USO as much as

much as thirty days prior to the

expected time of their arrival to

inquire about the climate and as

to what clothes they should bring
for the four seasons of the year.

CATTLE DISEASE
IS ON DECREASE

(Continupd From Page One)
"By systematic testing of cattleand elimination of those which

arc reactors, steady progress is

being made in the fight to wipe
out this disease," declared Dr.
Moore.
Last year, he said, more than

5,000,000 cattle were tested for

Bang's Disease, with three and

eight-tenths per cent showing up
as reactors.

Questions Answered On
Used Car Ceiling Prices

(Continued From Page One)
curs first.

Q. Are there any other provisionsto the "warranty?"
A. Yes. In case the car does

not remain in good operatnig conditionfor the time specified, the
deal must make with reasonable
promptness any necessary repairs
or replacements at a cost to the
purchaser of not more than 50 per
cent of the normal charge for
such repairs and replacements.
The normal charge must not be
in excess of OPA ceilings.

Q. Does the "warranty" extend
to all parts of the car?
A. No. The "warranty" does

not extend to tires, tubes, paint,
glass, upholstery, or otany repairsor replacements made necessaryby minuse, negligence or accident.

Q. What are the maximum permissibleadditions for extra equipment?
A. $10 for any heater, $30 for

any radio, and dollars-and-cents
prices, ranging from $10 to $100,
for a specified list of "built-in"
items such as over-drive, vacamatictransmission, etc., listed in
Appendix D of the regulation.

Q. Can additions be made to
ceiling prices for extra accessoriessuch as mirrors, extra windshieldwipers, locking gas tank
caps, etc?

A. No. The specific prices listedfor radios, heaters, and the
"built-in" items are the only
charges which may be made for
"extras."

Q. May taxes on sales of used
cars be added to the ceiling price?

-A. Yes. Any chargeable tax on
the sale or use of the used car
may be added to the ceiling price.
Any portion of any unexpire use
tax (such as $5 Federal tax) may
be added.

Q. Are ceiling prices uniform
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Crankshaft grinding to

exact size done in the car,
with this new machine just
installed in our shop. This
service is available to all
garages, as well as to the
auto and truck owner.

i
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for all parts of the United States?
A. No. Ceiling are established

for three geographical regionsA.B, and C. The ceilings for

Region B are higher than those
for Region A and the ceilings for

Region C are higher than those
for Region B. .1

Q. Why do the ceiling prices'
differ among regions?
A. The ceilings established for'

each of the regions merely pre-'
(i.erve the customary difference in J
prices charged for used cars in
diffeent areas of the country.

Q. Can I, as a private individual
charge more for my own car by
selling it to an individual buyer
rather than to a dealer?
A. No. Your ceiling price is the

same, regardless Gj. ti»e class of
purchaser.

Q. My car is in good shape. Can
I sell at the warranty price if I

give the buyer a written guaran-'
tee that the car is in good con-!
dition?

A. No, although you may give
the buyer a guarantee, warranty
prices may be charged only by!
dealers.

Q. Are any special papers
necessary in order to buy or sell
a used car under the used carj
regulation ? j
A. Yes. For all sales of used:

cars (except sales between dealer
and sales by individual owners to
dealers) the buyer and seller must
jointly fill out a "certificate of
transfer" which the purchaser
must turn in to his local War
Price and Rationing Board at or

before the time he applies for
the car purchased.

Q. What .information must be
furnished on this certificate?

A. Complete name and address
of the buyer and seller; a completedescription of the car; the
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are needed to keep essentialtransportation rolling,
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ceiling price broken down to show

the base price and the dollars-andcentsallowance for the extra

equipment (if any); and a certificaitonby maximum price permittedby the used car regulation.
Q. Must dealers display the

maximum prices of used cars offeredfor sale?
A. Yes. A tag must be displayedin a consipcuous place on each

car offered for sale.
Q. What information must be

furnished on this tag?
A. The tag must show a descriptionof the vehicle and extra

equipment, the maximum price,
and whether the vehcile and extra

equipment are warranted or not

warranted.
Q. Will ceiling prices established

by the used car regulation
change at any time?

A. Yes. On January 10, 1945,
and each six months thereafter,
established prices for cars and extraequipment will automatically
be depreciated by iour pei

MAJOR R. I. MINTZ
COMMANDS STATION

OVER IN ENGLAND
(Continued From Page Oi«)

pervised. What I mean is that I

must stay on this station. You
have probably heard that I commanda station. This responsibilityhas fallen to me three differenttimes since I arrived here and
this time I have had the station
two months.

"I get the State Port Pilot fairlyregularly and enjoy reading it
so much. I think that you and
Mrs . Harper are doing a grand
job with it. I also get the Sunday
News and Observer. Both come

about one month late. A few

nights ago I heard Sgt. Bill Richardsonon the radio, describing a

battle in France. I am under the

impression that he is the son oi
W. H. Richardson, of Raleigh and
a nephew of the Lewis Brothers at
Whiteville. This person is a war

correspondent and my recollectionsare that young Richardson
got in this work early in the
game. I brought over an officer
and a Non-Com, both former
newspapermen, who are now in
this work.
"You and many others wonder

why some of us fellows over here
do not give you more news and
particularly some for publication.
We are prohibited from releasing
anything for publication except
through the Public Relations office.This is as it should be becausefreedom of speech and press
do not aid in the successful prosecutionof a war. I hope that our

people will be content with what
the authorized press and radio releasescan furnish. There is no

harm in assuring them that our

boys are doing a good pob, that
they are willingly making sacrificesand prepared to see it
through. The boys want to get
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threaten to kill; nol pros. Island.
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BRUNSWICK COUNTY j
TAXES I

All unpaid 1943 County Taxes willK
be advertised after August 1st, 1944. B
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